OMK @ OSU Day
August 12, 2009

Come Explore Oklahoma State University with Operation Military Kids!

OMK@ OSU Day is built for teenagers and their parents. This is an excellent opportunity to explore new career fields and OSU.

OMK@OSU day will be filled with Campus tours, recreation and workshops designed to introduce you to the outstanding educational opportunities Oklahoma State University has to offer. To top it all off, it is free, compliments of Operation Military Kids!

If you and your parents would like to attend complete the attached form and return it to the following address, fax or email.

But hurry, registrations are due July 24, 2009.

Agenda for OSU Day

9:00-10:00 Registration and Campus Tours
10:00-10:30 Opening Assembly, Welcome OMK to OSU
10:30-12:00 Workshop 1
    Entomology
    Agricultural Education
    Animal Science
    Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
    Agricultural Economics and Waste Management
    Human Environmental Sciences
12:00-1:00 Lunch and Recreation (Provided)
1:00-3:00 Workshop 2
    Entomology
    Agricultural Communications
    Animal Science
    Plant and Soil Science
    Geology
    Human Environmental Sciences
3:00 Dismiss

Thanks for Coming!!
Workshops are designed for youth and parents to attend together. These programs will teach you about the various OSU departments and be filled with hands-on education about the latest research based information.

Registration Form OMK@OSU Day  - August 12, 2009

Please List all family members attending:

Name____________________________________________ Age (Youth only)___________________
Name____________________________________________ Age (Youth only)___________________
Name____________________________________________ Age (Youth only)___________________
Name____________________________________________ Age (Youth only)___________________
Name____________________________________________ Age (Youth only)___________________
Name____________________________________________ Age (Youth only)___________________
Name____________________________________________ Age (Youth only)___________________

Address___________________________________________City______________Zip_______________

School______________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number__________________________________ Email________________________________

Are you planning to attend college?   Yes   No

Where?______________________________________________________________________________

Workshop 1  Choices (select your top 2 workshop picks)

1st Choice____________________________________________
2nd Choice____________________________________________

Workshop 2  Choices (select your top 2 workshop picks)

1st Choice____________________________________________
2nd Choice____________________________________________

Return this form by July 24, 2009 to:
Operation Military Kids
205 4-H Youth Development
Oklahoma State University
Stillwater, OK 74074
Fax 405/744-6522     Email: jeff.sallee@okstate.edu

Upon receipt of registration, further details will be sent to you. Thank you for attending OMK@OSU Day!